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General Ludendorff Captured By Federal Troops
NEiEYFOm 

THOUSAND MOS 
INPKOVINCE

ABOLITION DUTY 
BETWiNPROVINCES 

. ISDENANDED
victoria. Nor »— Some Idea of 

the Increnno In loo proeperity oi the 
people of Britlah Co.ambla la re
flected In the fact that there are at 
the present time 3 #.000 automobllea 
under the' prorlnclal reglMry Thla 
U aU the more atriklng when It U 
eonildered that eren as recently as 
1»16 there were rcrr few more than 
8000 automobiles. This compila
tion of sUUstIcs recently completed 
by Dr Sutherland. MlnUtar of Pub
lic Works. Indicates that there U 
about oae motor car to .rery 13 
people in the prorince.

.There U surely no whisper ol 
death In this llbaral sign of pros
perity. Nor must U be forgotUn 
that wore the roads of the ProTlnct 
not as good or as numerous as thli 
BUlemobllo ownership would do 
note, there would be an exceedingly 
different ule to tell In the amounl 
Of automobUea owned and operated, 
on the highways of the proTlnce Dr. 
Sutherland Is naturally aeised with 
the Importance of preoerrlng good 
road surfaces In order that there 
may be a greater Interchange of 
Tlrits between people In Tarions 
parts of the prorinoe. and also 
Urger Inducement for the autotuv.- 
blllng tourist to come to this part of 
the country from adjoining prortn- 
ces and from the yarious neighbor
ing and farther distant states 
the Union.

One Indication of the greater fa- 
elllUea offered to the aulomoblllst 
by the completion of Tarions hl/fh- 
ways of a connecting nature*'and 
the ImproToment of other roads 
throughout the prorince. can bo un
derstood from the met that In 1917 
It reflulred the best part of two days 
to go by road from Nelson to Trail, 
whereas tt U now possible to do the 
Journey by automobile In 3H

NANAiO THEATRE 
GOERS ENJOYi 

A RARE TREAT
VtctorU, Nor. »— JSmphaUe de. 

mand that the Federal Ooremmept 
appoint a Canadian customs officer 
In Now York and stop the charging 
of doty on goods shipped from 
Eastern Canada to this coast by wa
ter Is made In a strongly-worded 
resolution which was Introduced In 
the lieglslature yeoUtrday by Pre
mier OllTor.

The Premier’s raeoInUon declares 
thalHhe duty now charged on goods 
shipped from one part of Canada to 
the other U dlrecUy In rioUtlon of 
the BritUb North America Act and 
•'Infllcu an nnnecesaary hardship 
both upon the Bastern producer and 
the western purchaser.”

The resolution, when passed, will 
go to the OoTernor-Oeneral Immedi
ately. It reads ae follows:

"Whereas the CanadUn Depart
ment of Customs has In force a re
gulation proridlng that Canadian 
produce or manufactures In transit 
from one prorince of Canada to an
other prorince in Canada, and being 
--------—.. .t , foreign port shall.

Mr. Bransby WOllains and 0.,mpany 
Gore Bplnidld Portrayal tif

aaaiVTTSa. • ^ rr ----- w

oular will be witnessed, and which 
may result In a big change In the 
present league otandlng. The first 
game will be pUyed Saturday aflnr-

\i........ ■«
last night whe. he said "What at 3.X6 O clock between the local

ent English character actor, told 
untruth to an auoience which com-

Tbeatre.

Mr. Bransby Wmiains. the t

niwiiiiB 
MaiCCEIFU

O.W.V.A. ra Nanaimo City.
Ladysmith ra Northfleld.
DaronporU rs. Cumberland.
It U expected that surprises wlU 

be sprung when the resultt at this 
week-end soccer gamee are made 
known. Two hard games In

BRAHSBYYUMS 
GUEST OR HAHAD 

ROTARY aDB
At today's weekly luncheon meet

ing the memhera of the Nanaimo 
wera-areMed to a most 

by Mr. Brans-
Rotary Club

is Victoria’s loos Is Nanaimo’s 
gain," for the lamoui portrayal of 
Dickons brought hU Ulented com
pany to Nanaimo on account of his 
Victoria dates haring been cancel
led at the last moment by the man- 
agement of the Victoria Theatre.

Seldom If erer baa a Nanaimo au
dience enjoyed such a tr^ a.s was 
glTen them last erenlng by Mr. Wil
liams and company, who presented 
a cleyer adaptation of Charles IMck- 
ena- norel "Darid Copperfleld."

Conspicuous by reason of the 
reraatlllty displayed In ’’make-up’’ 
and acting, • ^ '

O.W.V.A. and tho Naaalmo City 
The Vets are confident that they cat 
Increase their standing at tbair op- 
ponenu’ expense, and In riaw of 
this fact are fielding a wy strong

DDRSOFROi 
BANIAREDENP 

SPEEDY TRIAL

upon re-entry of such produce 
manufacturea into Canada, be sub
ject to the impoaltloo of CanadUn 
customs duties, as If such produce or 
maaufactnrea of tho country where 
such transhipment bad been done 
under the superrlslon of a CanadUn 
customs officer;: and

“Whereas the produce and manu
factures of Eastern CanadUn pro- 
rlncea destined for Brtttah Colwn- 
bU and routed ria the Panama Ca
nal, are frequenUy transhipped at 
the port of New York; and

••Whereas there U no CanadUn 
enstoma officer olaUoBed at the 
port of New Yortt and therefore no 
superrislon of the traaahipment as 
required by eastoms reguli 
be hJid at that port; and

"Whereas such Canadian produce 
manufactniwa as shore rerited 

are subjected to the Imposition of 
customs duties upon their arrlral In 
BrJiUh ColnmbU: and

Whereas the Impoeltlon of on 
s duties as aforesaid InfllcU i 

uuuecessary hardship both upon 
the producer and the West-

--------- --------of such prod"c« «r

The City are doing: < 
possible to orercome Cm
one-potnt,toad la the las»_^--------
UkUg tomofrow's gnus Tsty ««1- 
oualy. f\>wler. who scored the goal 
that brought the Counaaght Cup to 
Nanaimo wiU be seen far ths drat 
Ume since his- accident, and wlU Qll 
Bobby Husband s poslttoa mt oaulde 
left. I>unc Watson' the new acqui
sition WlU agaU nil the plrot poai- 
tloD, and no doubt wlU casise many 

—to tha VMS’ de-

&na acunSs were mo ji«i«?iowiAdai-aw**»
of the InlmlUble grandiloquent Mlc- 
Bwber and the rugged old Yar
mouth Hsherman. Peggotty. by Mr. ^

;rj.. ■”
the other. Few present wUl forget 
the gripping, restrained not# of tra-

Toronto. Nor. »-,Thc ten accus- 
ed dlroctors and officials of the 
Homs Bank were denied their re
quest for speedy trial before the 
county Judge without a Jury by Jos- 
Uee Smith In the assUea.

HU Lordship In announcing his 
decision ruled that he had no Juris- 
dlltlon to Instruct the sheriff to de- 
Ilrer the accused for trial before the 
county Judges.

The directors and officials appear 
ed last Friday before Juatlce Smith In 
aession. charged with conspiracy and 
making false returns under the 
Bank Act. W. H. TUley. K.C.. re
presenting one of the directors, ar
gued for tho right of epeody trial, 
but after a lengthy argument with 
D. L. MotUrthy. K.f ., special crown 
prosecutor. Justice Smith reserred 
Judgment jndl today.

JUVEMIJC StKYIKB OA.MH8

Tho following Jurcnlle games will 
be played this week-end. ^1 on the 
Central SporU Ground;/
Bainrday, Mt. (

8.30 a.m.—Hotspurs Y«-
10.30 a.m.-^Poroalera\..T8 High 

School.
Monday, Mt. 1—
2 p.m.—ColU TO. RelUbloa.

8.38 p.m.—Tar FlaU Ts Foreat- 
era.

•___ •/Watch tha papera for fuU
? dull.

ably filled by Dickey Stobbart. 
The Teams:

HEWS FiilGEHlAp STATE 
COUr ATTENnED BY BAfARIAH 

HAHOHALISIS DOMED TO FABJilE

by WiUlams. the, emUeat English 
comedy actor, who with bU talanted 
company to tonight closing a two- 
nlght engagwnsot at the Domlnton 

Mr. WlllUms. who to a 
member of the Botery Clnb of Lon
don, England, spoke of the good 
work being dons by the Rotary aud 
other serrice etaba the world oyer, 
and made special reference to lerrlcs 
work among tha boys and also In tho 
prisons of the naUon where many 
eonrieu wars gtren a greak sUrt in 
life and led to become good cltUens.

Mr. WUJUms ranks among the 
Tereatito and

' AmstaraMJ, Nor. I 
meaeagas from rmtkm part* of Oer- 
many roeolTOd by ths Mfhipge Tel- 
egrapb Company here. U**rt the 
BararUn coup d’etat to ' 
taUura.

Dr. Von Kahr, General Von Loa- 
sow and Herr saffer, who agreed 

■ - of Ad
olph HRlers army, to be 
ben of the new eebtnet. nare wj«>- 
drawn, adrieaa deeUre. Tha thiwa 
then ordered the Batohowohr to ar- 

Mt Gen. Lodendortt and BOimJ ,mm 
It to reiKwted the prtne^ lead- new

-a .» _ mr.ai_____«•- /____ k_ kWmlsM--
It to reiKwted the prtne^ lead- nsw goremment. baa haan hrrmtad 

en of the Nattomlkrt; Iro^ tot tba Tha Balehawatrs are karml tm ttw

tho gripping, restrained note oi tra- —- _____

.
^'MlnnlT^atersford’s BeUy Trot- A.-Hamllton. Dockeray
wood was an excellent «udy In gg- WaUers.^oM. P.

ng study-a- caricature, yet, mu. SUrltng.

in her .*3:j

tUU of the day. He teems to bare 
toBchad the whole gamat of human 
emoUona. from grsTe to gay. from 
lively to eerere. for whilst he can 
be ■erioaa. patbaUe and poignant, 
and appeal to tba deepast fteUngs, 
he can also be bamonia. bappy. rol
licking with an axhnherance 9f 
splriu which It simply Irreelakttie. 
Tragedy, comedy, .bwleeque, laxee— 
the whole renge to«v«B t® 
be rereals hlmaeV aa a tote and 
spontaneous artlet Jte oach domaU.

He le helped In W thto It a w«- 
derfal Tolce—a Toig whieb he ««aA
Ilka aa Inslrumanb------** “
Tlbrate forth notes of 
or to wheexe like - 
worn-out ago, or , 
beartleit Tolume pt 
laughter.

To know Braniby 
oaghly
ctage

reeled.
IntereatlBg reporto also JuiTa bean 

iceired eoneemliw tha arraat of

coaa'utmtad ooa of the "hlU 
ice. Tho hyp

d and ar- Bertta, Mot.

Ctut Vo» Foehn- 
dor. oae of tba taadora of tba nwfw-

mant who to eald to . bare--------------
secret agreemeot wtth SlUar and 
idendorff regarding Joint hcUon 
Munich and Btrthpaat. A formal 

treaty hee-heen (ood. It to atatad 
rttphlatlng Mm mmuus to b» tab
ea oagba mnb 

Tbeltothf

■an poina- maai. wao ass mmm 
eoaeladed of tha goremora of BsTarta. baa baan

Oea. Lcdeidrff and Adolph «U- 
Ur bMTtoadsil Mameelrm la the 
MUIatry of War. AB otbar twOd- 
iwa are b«M by Cbe raguUr Bmrm- 
rian GoTemmeiA nadw Premier 
Von Knimng.

: Lohdon, «br. *—A Central Mssea
daapateh from BwUn. ralaring a 

aald - ---------

m mt thm pro-

aoui. ,tS|» M—toirwtMWifc m Mnnhto waga, aaia tne uorsm-
Ml V^awM tom adhWVhMaaa.; meat of PrimlarTW Knimng to act

‘ an M « aMi ib-.Mc U eoneart wtib Or. Tan Kahr.
—---------- ^ MM W Pbl hi g* gb^mlBUry dtoteator, and that tbmr

lote. of ten4r êe a .ifc!—. hoaednl of muaiMlng tba ■Pw

Iter. ^ MWM MB ele- the v:
know Brenibr liBMs nmmpm^^nfu ecu

I Bariln, Not. *— OSMeal Laden- 
AorK, and Adotpb HIttor. toad«i* of 

]tks Bwrartaa rendt. bare beah cap-

iah Heap of Mr. Fred Forrest -was, 
a carefully etedUd pl«e of cJoT«rl 
acting. In a remarkably go<ri 
make-up. Mr. Chnrl«« Leighton was 
responsible for a fine llttU rig- 
netle of the old lawyer, Mr. Wlril- 
fleld. Agneo was happily played by 
Miss Ballnor Boron. Mr. LeslU Bar.«« « 
ries Infused Into the rather thank-jP®”

. resent leaders of the 
iierUnd had to extend thsmsexres to 

; their utmo;:t In order to defeat the 
Ports when tho Utter Invaded ths 
uortherh town, so Sunday’s gomeuoruieru iubtua MS' —w -  --------
should bs Tory fast, with plenty of 
thrills to satisfy erery specUtor 
present. As the game U to be pUy- 
ed on the Cricket HoM, the Daven- 

' are confident that
eaptnre the two

manufactures; and
"Whereas the foregoing recluU 

are equally true In respect of the 
produce or manufactures of West
ern Canada routed through the Pa
nama Canal ria iiew York and des
tined for pUcea In Enatem Can
ada."

Erl, Wim.m. WllU.m.’,

aeiu. mna • i
Dlckeua’ types-but he U bll^.o 
DieksnsUn by nature, and
the Mckona' Hte to-s---------------
(he Dlckena’ doctrine. He to 
K>rbod the hnmor and pathos of his 
bsloTsd maaisr. In Mage matters 
be has been somewhat of a crusader, 
for It has eyar been his aim to up
lift ths actor to a high poslUon. and 
to make him not only a mqans of 
eotertaUment but of teachUg and 
long since rocognUed his sUcerlty 
and no Bring actor his more "calta" 
for a spaech befo'ra the curUto than 
ha.

Junior Football 
Association Organized 

Last Night
At a meeting held In the Globe 

Hotel Uat night a Urge number of 
representatlTes of Junior football 
clubs in tho mid-island Junior foot 
ball district were present - and a 
MId-lsUnd Junior Football AssocU- 
tlon was formed under the slble 
msnsgoment of Mr. J. Muter, presi
dent of the B. C. J. F. A.

The following officers were ap
pointed:

Hon. President—Mr. O. W. Bowen.
Hon. Vice-President, Mr. Thomas 

Sprnston.
n—, \fntti.haw.

MseCor-

the part Tery naturally. «r. imua- ------
U. we. was Tsry happy a. Traddle. w.al and 8.^
and. Ust but far from ^ . game wUl decide a. To their
Betty Booth vras supremely good In nay s game___

_a fine btt of character ac^ Oavenport defend would
supper scene ^^we Mlcnwber brew. ^ ^
tho punch was ^ scream. j when nnohorted,

thniadSp”^ M°"R^'^ds“ptW "“O *>'•

BUnSHGEIitAL 
ELECnOHTALKED 

OFDECEHBEBIO iproTiaao --------
London. Not. 9.-^lrcles clo«i to|.alUbIe the s^lce wlU be held In

iTTZ'Tr for th# d.y win he
on the protection Issue, according to aa follows:
The'DaUy Mall. With equal i-----
ance The Dally Express says that i 
election U « ...

Buy an AJIM18TICB POPPY to
morrow and help some needy i—
In tbU olty.

Legioniires Glob
DANCE

Vice-President-Mr.
mlck.

Sec.-Treasnrer—Lloyd Duggan. 
Executive—Mesart. Berts. Batty 

and Maffeo.
The above association will control 

the O. B. AlUn Cap series and any 
team wishing to enter should tend 
an application and $1.00 to N. U 
Duggan. P. O. Box 15. Nanaimo.

Only ie.nU whlch^are been af- 
fllUted with the B.C4.F.A. for at 
least thirty days will be allowed to 
enter this association, so any team 
wishing to enter must affUUto at 
once. The district covered by the
above-mentioned-orgmiUatlon 1. from
ParksvlUe to Duncan and any Junior 
club In that radius may enter.

lees than six different parts

Parksville Is To Have 
High School 

Classes

(Capt.), Parker. Purse, Brown; 
Jemson. Mlllburn. Burns, W. Thom
pson. A. Thompson, rvseervee Gor- 
den, Cramb, Lelthwalte.

I .Xorthfleld TS.
I Northfleld will be at home to La- 
Idysmlih Sunday in what promisee to

;______ !be a good game of football, and
Victoria. Not. 9—While the term run for the two points.

"Superior School District" may not Although they have not won a point 
signify much to the nverago Indlrl- jt u not because they did
dual, the community which is able deserve to, for on varlons occa- 

progreoa to this status nalursUy to be content with s
feels that It Is at lea^t putting Itself ,hen a draw or win ahould 
on the map. Of this proud dlstlnc- -been their savor. 'They are 

Vancouver Is- gme lliat Sunday will wltne« a 
w-.nrt tu.«lria--.: - the betur. and win eee

I .iITE
FHTHANNIYERSARY

ARHISnCEDAT

PYTHUHSISTEIS
.7: (M.

MetnorUl and
WIU be Held at War Measortal

The Qtth i 
tag of the •

T of the algB-

the world war to aa end. will be 
commemorated in Nanaimo on Sun
day with a memorial and Thanka- 
glvtng «.rrice at tha War Memortal, 
opposite the Poet Offtoe. the eer- 
vlcea commenglng at $.15 p.m. but 

I provided weather conditions are not 
.'snitabla the service wlU be held In

ARmAlY

aw —

tlon ParksvIIlo, ou —
Und. now roaaonably - and Ju.-tlf1a-

Oatfimows’ Mr
SslirdiyJjov.lOth. 
Novelty Five 
Orchestra

PRK'ES:
I-idlM, 9ne. OenUcTom,

In this particular district 
years of High School will

lihem at the top Of the score at the 
‘ final whistle,

Premier King To 
Receive Freedom of

City of Sheffield

to r”eTfcp

year. o. .e.... --------- -......... *»«1 I,ndvsrotth. suHerinr from throe
carried on. and It will be undenrtoo.1 already ^hl8 season, will en-

------------------- -------------- ■ doavor to regain their reputation.
and also their position In the league 
und are fielding their best players. 
Northfleld will pick their team 
from the following players; Perry. 
Hlndmarsh.' MeredintrKenmulr. Me 
Klnnon. Slugger. Rcinhard, Mai^ 
shall. D. Perry. Green. A. Russell, 
J. Hiisspn. Appleby and Frew. Jit
ney leaves Spencer’s store at 1.15.

The cabinet meeta today when 
the question of appealing to the 
country on tho protective tariff issue 
will be discussed and perhaps final 
decision WlU be made.

Thla Is Lord Mayor’s Day when 
the famous Lord Mayor’s "Show" 
lumberi through the itreeU of Lon
don, Rs antiquated pageantry re- 
llsved by an Infusion of modem 
troopa and tableaux repreaenttag 
scientific discoveries and Inventions. 
It will be followed by the annual 
banquet at Guild Hall.

This feast cnatomarlly to the oc
casion of innwriant ministerial 
speeches and k la thought that Bald
win may let the election cat out of 
the bag when he addresses the meet 
tag.

Good Year for
B.C. Lumber Men

of course, that this Is always possi
ble In any school dlslrlci having a 
minimum of eight pupils who have 
passed the High School Enirance 
examinattou In attendan..

Dr. MacLean. Mlntaur of hVluca- 
tlon. has Just announc.d that a new 
High School Is t—- ......
W’Mt Vancouver. ThU Is an Imll- 
eatlon In Itself of tho gradual odu- 
cstlonal progress of an Importam 

larger rT
,0 north VancoSver proper,
honorary degree from the -̂----------------

tba week.

---
north^ Monday

WUl Decorat* Ovaveo.
AU members of the O. W. V. A.i 

are reqneeted and aU raCnmed sol
diers Invited to attend at the O. W. 
V. A. hall at 10 a.m. on Sunday 
morning, for the purpoae of proceed 
tag to the cemetery to decorate the 
grave# of deceased comradea.

2.30 p.m.—Alember# of the G.W. 
V.A.. returned soldiers. Girl Ouldae 
and Boy Bcouta wtu please aasmn- 
ble ht the G.W.V.A. hoU at 2.20 p 
m. and proceed to the fire hall, from 
where the parade wUl form In the 
following order, ready to march off 
at 2.46 pjn. to attend a abort me
morial service at the Monument at 
8.16 p.m.

Firing party, aa dstalled. Bllvor 
Cornet Band and O.W.V.A., Girl 
Onides. Boy Seouta.

At the Monument the hand wUl 
form up on the left. Firing party on 
the right and other nnltt facing. 
Space wUl be alloUod lor repreeeo- 
UUvos of Patriotic "I-.*lnns

The twenty-lh.rd annivoraary Of 
saver Leaf Temple No. 1. Pythtan 
Stotera of Nanaimo, was eelehrated 
last evontag with a social Ume at 
the elosa of the legnUr Tempi* 
meeUny. tbcrv being a Kre. a« 
tendance of momberra of the StoM 
and Knlghta of Pytbtoa.

Mr. George Johnson. P.GXJ. of the 
K. of P. oceopled tb* chair and In 
hia remarks referred to th* groekb 
of the orto a»d paM trihate to the 
seal of the membef* of the local 
Temple whose indtridsal a*d ooUee 
Uve efforts had bmmght the Temple 
to the forefront to the Order. The 
cOialrmaa atoo paid trihnU t
old stalwaru of the Temple Inetad- 
ftag' iMi*. C. Wltoon. who -wee the 
fjTst Most Bxwdleiit Chief of the 
Nanaimo Tampto and who had b^ 
given the highest honors In the 
gift of the Grand Tempi* Including 
that of Bnprmii* Bepresentatlva.

Itartag Che eoorsa ot the evantog

hdd for which Tommy AUan aup- 
pUed tha mnilc, and a ptogramme 
readered among th* nnmbers bMW 
the foUowlng:

Mtoto BmiU
eong-dfra. Mata. 
Piano Duet—Tba 

and Muir.

Victoria. Nov. 9—In a statement 
Issued by Mr. T. D. Pattullo. Minis
ter of Lands, the overseas ship
ments of ttmbor from British Col
umbia for tho first six months of 
1,923 total 220.824.894 board feet, 

against 14I.028.779 for the cor_-. 
In 1922. It will

bT seen that those figures represent'Mays#, 
an increase of 78,196.116 board

Victoria. B. C.. Nov. 9— Results

.4. certain party when asked 
shorUtlmo ago what be wa, taking 
for hU cough, replied that he never 
bothered to take anything but Jurt 

t It gd away-Itself.
H didn’t go by Itself this Urns hnt 

look biro with It. Thonsande hit the

and oeceaseo relative*, and wrenlhi 
will be placed while the Dead March 
to being played.

Mayor Busby will preside ai 
chairman, the servlee ppogram be 
tag ns follows:

National Anthem.
•Hymn-"Onward Christian 8ol- 

dlera.”
Scriptare Reading— «er. -Mr.

Rodtatlon—John Tbompao*. 
Song— Mr. Jonaa.
Irish Panorama by M JVtbla* 

SlsUrs In coatnma. ^
In tba drawing tor a tfild’s knit

ted auH. 2frm. NeU (McMUlaa bald
tba wtanlM ton. M.

For tbe moot eoay an^ wswmoat 
Men’s. Underwear.. DAKrJTS BM 
SAILB ofterw tha Ughtsot and easlert 
of pricea.

Hymn. ’’O ValUnt HearU." 
Prayei^-Rev. W. P. Swing. 
Hymn. "Fight the Good Flgbt.' 
Address, Hev. a RyalL }, 
Doxology. ' ■ '
IJead Msrch In 8aql by^WWer 

Cornet band

fMt. or 64 per cent.
It Is to bs noted that the greatest 

.ncreane In the foregtitag to repre
sented by shlpmenta to the AtlanUc 
seaboard, via tha Panama CanaJ, 
namely. 90 millions this year as w—-
against 16 millions last year. In Be^dlctlon. ^ D. toter.
IhU connection Australia has takenj .. j.o
At miliians as against 2644 millions, Tomorrow Poppy Day. tas t'r.

•“■I—
“poppy

xii chY;;::;.- ^ ”Th“«;^‘Xr:^»f^'h;;^^n: wm da,. IL

WHISPER—
liaper - tit oar 

... ths FB1CE8 
,.™ ......wITY do the tMktag.
SIM pairs of CblWrenls Bpo4a.

we like
Bsrgalns - 
and QUAL

.JTSh to TH- _
Prkva WJIO to W

WBiftperbkg 
$1.00 a Pair

Theto bargains wlU
--‘A^lTta^o-n-S.*^
V.H.WATCHORH
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A. C. VAM VOVTKM.

MXPLiSta
_ 'R «re ««*on»d to pay .<:*»l|

Victory Bond* maturing I«t. 
November. 1923; fteaent now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

N.V.b>>BtmA ■ . ARIMteiawr

ot the mlrhty In the T»rloo* fOT-| 
iernmenU of the world could but 
I find a common ground of agreemont 
ito banlah eueptclons and quieten

are not to break faith with the dead, 
poetortty. whateror bupde|» #a nay 
be forced to pane on to It. will keep 
the I>ay of Remembrance with 
deeper aenie of gratitude than er 
we feel aa we raarahal once more 
sorrow and yet In Joy our memorlea 
of the yeara 1914-1S18. "All that 
they had they gave—they gare, and 
they ehall not return; for there are 
thoae that hare no where any
heart may mourn.” It beboore 
those wtao wish to pay tribute to the 
dead to lend a helping band to the 
llrlng by pnrchaatag popplea tomor
row. the proceeds ot the sale ot 
which will go to such deaerrlng 
charities aa are associated with 
prorldlng for disabled men. Brery- 
body should wear a poppy Saturday 
In remembrance of those who died 
that wo might lire.

Add to tko EDjojiii«l of 
Yo« Af tofMn Oat

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATES

you win find our 
delightfully different 
usual confection of-

gredlenU
fro'^m'ihe Vsual confectlo

We guarantee our C 
strictly fresh and pure e

KENNEDY
TEE DRUGGIST

Fret Frus

Ffkky. Novonber 9. 1923.

■PomoTTww Is Poppy Day. whe 
ahimld waar the Dower of rss 
bmace. It le the Down- that abods 
its radiance orer tha torn and rtran 
fields where Uwiiaaado ef our Can
adian dead rest in quiet cos 
One at them. srhUe the world 
SUM r«(dcfs>g sHth the rhdenee 
war. loft ns ea a legacy for all Ume 
a warniiig: “« ye break faith with
aa who die, we shaU not sleep 
though the popples grow in I 
dors fleUe." That la th# ut 
that somaa to as from the gn 
not only of Flandara. but of Fn 
SaloBika. OaUipoU. Scypt. Ifai 
taaln. rsiMitna and all the other 
theatraa to whtah, fire years ago, 
the elarloa was aUU sounding 
eaJl lor ancriflee. These ansa 
not merely patrleta la-lie narrow 
aaaae of that word; they fought, not 
that we mlaht hare dominion

auff of the city achoola are plan
ning for the formation of a teach
ers' insUtute. which will embrace 
teachers of Nanaimo and district, 

knowing whither and why they Circulars hare been psepared and 
Kara our gallaat lads died lu ere being eont ont. local city teach- 

ralB? That U a question that wlU urs haring been appointad aa tha 
occur to many minds Sunday aa Umporary erocutlro of the InsUtute 
wreaths are laid a* the cenoUph and , It is proposed to hold the first sn- 
at other monnmenU to the glorious! nnal eonrenllon of teacher* here on 
deed and aa hymns of prayer and Not. SO, when it ie expected that
praise are sang. But bleeeed be* ---------------------- —
Ood, who gare us tha mee to die in 

glorioas and righteous

Our dead whe sleep “whero pop-j 
pies grow tn Flaadare flelda” “pass 
ad" that the world might be a; 
sweeter sad a batter place. Against 

of history their, 
courage, endurance and paUence 
wUl stand ont with enfading lustre. 
FighUag was not. in mo 

bat n Ugh
They

120 teachers srlU be present. The 
Members of the local lencUng object of tha InsUtute will be to for 

mnlate plans, etc., whereby teach
ers will be enabled to keep In touch 
with the lateet eduoetlonal derelop- 
menta, and recelre or project Ideas 
and suggesUoDS for the better 
of tha present system of teaching, 
where poaaiblA

TO-NIGHT
ONLY

TraUkTHBR FORBOABT 
Ught to moderate wlnde, gener

ally fair wtUi fog at night.

might be aarod from 0» o 
from which U hod antferod so toog.
A great general said tha Other day allogothsr good, bat 
that moot of the Raaidnn penmntiT fthor mm*

tod to tho slaughter did be hoped, has bsen made. This week

not fhlnklng of UtemseWes as 
In aUon lands thoy reached full oar- 
ly iholr journoyi and; their only 
thonghU wore of tite new world 
jDUeh they were helping to purchase 
wUh their last fitful breaith. Re- 

Day with iU poppy, "a 
drowsy balm for arery bittar smart ' 
is UisroBoro an ocenalon when the 

may fittingly rsTlow. In the 
Nt company of wtt- 
whleh It has made 

ot U>o new troodom whi* thsoo 
eonfsrrod on It. What hOo boon 
la tho firo yeara which hars 

rroMd olnco Urn war closed to 
iao tho dreams which these he- 

Tha record la not 
It Is not alte-

not know why thoy wont. That was 
not so in nay of tha armlos rnlaed 
by Brttaln. Canadian 'Tommies, 
their brethren beyond the i

end a groat mnttltnda In many cen- 
traa srUl most to prnlao and magni
fy tha lord for hla wondrous bles- 

fed to tho chlWren of 
0 who are In the senU

Premier and Union Gasoline, per gal

lire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

The new Uoodysar WIngfoet Card In the lOzlH ellnehsr glres 
the small car owner « tire of gsnnina Goodyear manufacture 
at the price of 215.E0. *OoBg discounts'' asnally mean short 
mileaKs. They always will, until men learn to giro oomo- 
tbing tor nothing. In Uio moanUme bo wiao, and gat qaallty.

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
For road aerrleo phono 204.

WmST DRIVB HKIJ) IN .
CEDAR INS’niTTK H.\LX 

Interesting wblst drive 
held loot evening In the Cedar In
stitute haU when 23 Ubles were oc
cupied by players. The winners of 
prizes were as follows; Ladles, 1st 
Mrs. }. Strutiell (camisole). 2nd, 
Mrs. C. Keene; booby for ladles. 
Mrs. MdMillan. Oentlemen, 1st C.

inell; 2nd J. 6lruUell; 3rd Mr. 
McLeod.

During the course of the evening 
Mr. Dnnoan Barrie rendered two 
solos which were mnch appreciated, 
and following which an enjoyable 
evening was spent in refreshments 
and Informal dances. For tho lat-

1924 CidmAtrt 1924
ately, with tha 
y and tome ot

our olleaU bad to go without.

hM, M. b.

A E. PLARTA ltd.
Ftanaelal and lasmranea Agenu 

Nanaimo. B. a

IT’5 REASr.HABlE

- U’s reaapnable to suppose that a con- 
sci^tiottB, ^wpi»yTs»fic4*fi hakcr can make 
better partry than the housewife who just 

4ndus» eocMonally. You will he pleased 
the palatahle, imiform quality of our 

bread, cakes and pastry and will find that 
they are reasonably priced.

, FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

VETERAN ELECTRIC 
BAKERIES, Ltd.

PW 1036

Personal Visit of the Eminent English Actor

Bransby Williams
and Company of 20 Artists, in
The RiMhBtic French Dram*

“VIDOCQ”
PREMIER PERFPRMANCE IN CANADA.

PRICES:

75c - $1.00
First 7 Rows. $1.50. Loges.$2.00

Tax Additional
Box Office open from Noon. Phone 404

OF REMOVAL.

I have moved my bicycle gnd 
motor repair bnalnsaa to Sklunw 81. 
oppoalte lb.
70-et OBO. BANA8KY.

For expert piano inning and re
pairing. employ 
B. W. BOOTH

427 FllswlUlam BL Phone 248

IMI taa Cnmi WsA 
JOW MUST

22 Commercial St.

25 WINTER COATS
Values to $24.50
-$19.50-

Including Fur Trimmed Veldtir Coats m brown, fawn or blue. 
Fully lined and with embroidery stitching—and Utility Coats 
in Ranelagh and Bromleigh maies. half silk lined and fitted 
widi storm cuffs m polo cloths and English Tweeds— 

Exceptional Vahiet.

Ribbon Black Silk 
Hose, $2.50 Pair
The newest idea in pure 

Silk Hose. “Harvey” make. 
Colors, black, biege. suede or

Silk and Wool Sport 
SuiU, $19.50

Ideal for the golfer are 
these Eoe^ish Sport Suits. 
The skirt is plain wliite; the 
coat it in popular belted 
style.

LINENS FOR THANKSGIVING
You will find our stock of linens a revelation both as to 

price and quality. We feature a special tale of 
Pure Linen Cloths for Saturday.

72x72 Pure Linen" Cloth* ......... ..
(aaconda), regular ^50.

Bud Cenbrra.
^ Poiat tfa Vflalce D*0}l«ya

Exchuive Outfitters to Men and Boys.

TAKE A CHANCE
IF YOU WANT TO.

We'll take your monvy— 
mtgbt aa well bave it aa any
one else.

TIRES (Ford Sbe)

$9.00 Each
No Gnarantee.

Bool &. Wilson’s
l*hono 802 Vlrtoria Crwcert 

fJ.lH OIIJ4
nUNKf.4HE SKRVICK

WINDING UP 
HARVEY MURPHY’S

RIP-ROARIN’ sale
Elxceptional Bargains on Our Elntire Stock for 
the Wind-Up Days. Late shipments just ar
rived included in the sale. Every article in 
stock marked with our Red Sale Tag.

$25.00 Suits for Men and 
Young Men
$16.45

$30.00 Suits in Serges and 
Dark and Medium Tweeds

$22.45

$35.(» Men’s and Young 
Men’s Overcoats in double 

cloth, latest styles.
$26.45

$38.00 SuiU in extra special 
weaves; splendidly made.

$28.45

$25.00 AD wool Fawn Gab
ardine (^ts in three shades 

Belted Raglans
$18.45

$10.50 Men’s heavy 32 oa 
Mackinaw Coats in three 

styles.
$8.45

Real Bargains in

MEN’S DRESS AND WORK 
SHIRTS

12.00 quality Men's fine Drew Keg- »4 Mg.
Itgee Shirt*, smart pattema. Sale......9 ■ **§9

$2.25 qaallty Men's fine Negligee Shirts, best 
makes; splendid patterns and fast Cf OC 
color*. Price ............................ .............9 * *09

Strong Work Shirts, double stitched and re
inforced throughout; black, khaki and grey; 
BUndard makes. Regular to $2.25. CC
Sale Price ............. ........................ ...........91*90

All-wool grey, brown, navy and kbaki Flan
nel Shirts. Highest grade, doable atltched and 
reinforced. Ill heavy and medium CC
weight. Reg. $2.60. Sale Prlce...._..9fcaOO

Prices^hed to Almost Half in

H^S AND CAPS
I SpeclB 

ten dosen in the lot. 
Values up to $3.00. 
Sale Price ....... ..............

Qd Y

. . Qualities. ,
colors and plain * 
blocks. Sale Prlct

$1.45
Winter

$2.45
19. $5.60 and 
ifh^^d mixrd

$3.95

Big Special Bargains in Our Entire Stock of

MEN’S SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS
I $4.50 Sleeveless Sweaters wltK-'^-«eck.

■"■ATw.“:'!...,$3.20
Men’s 

all-wool, 
range of colors.

Sweater Coat* and 
color* and stylee. Regular price* 
to $6.00. Sal--------- $3.95

I $8.60 quality heavy all-w 
bawl collar. Universal make.

AB Men’s Winter Underwear nt One-Hnlf 
and One-Third U$a.

Big Special Bargains on Men’g and Boys’ 
Shoes for wind-op days.

4feC - -4-c ^

Men’s .
Coat*, shat 
All sises and colors. Sale Price.

$3.35
wool Sweater

$6.95

Dttcontmmnf Boys’ Oothhif—balance of 
stock Boys’ Stub and Coab in many 

cases leu than cost to clear ont.

BUY YOUie WINTER OUPPLV * NOW. >

HARVEY MVRHPY
Commercial and Bastion Streeb
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anitary
^ick in Action 
eltaWe in Hesults

pACH caka i 
I wrapped in 
I air-tight wax 

paper, ijiua pro- 
tecting them 

\ from all form? pf . 
I contamination.

BMCIMMON 
IN NEW M

KKa ill^W SHOW 0^3lMA^V 
I.KAIW THK WOKU> I.\

l*t>TATO I'HOUl'CTIO.V

WaolilnBton. Not. 9 — Nobody 
know* Jiul how many potatoe# are 
I^WD in the world yearly, hut the 
Department of Agrlcultore eitlmatea 
more than D.OOO,000.090 buehel* 
were har»cated la*t year, exclu*lTe 
of KumU and the many email 
patchen grown in garden* for home 
u*e the world orer.

Northw«»tern Europe la 
world'* grealeat potato producing 
region bocauee of fuTorable aoil end 
cHroallc conditions sod It* people 
otillie the pouto to a greater ex- 
tent in their diet. In the ntanufac- 

e of alcohol, and as feed for llre-

Asked To Keep Close 
Eye On Crown Prince

Pari*. .Not. 9— The Allied Coun
cil of Ambassadors decided today 
to request the Dutch’ goTernmenl 
not to allow former Crown Prince 
Frederick William to leare Dutch 
territory, where he baa been in ex
ile since the war, and also to a*k 
the German govermnent not t 
low him to enter Germany, as ho U 
bn the list of persons charged 
war crimee wboe» arrest is sought 
by the Allied CoTemmenla.

jt^Ulate 
B United

UQUIDATOB APPOi.NTfiD

_____  Toronto. Not. 9—An order wind
stock than in olher aectioii* of the |ng up the Columbia Oraphaphone 
world. Germany Is the world’s Isr- Manufacturing ttompany waa made 
test producer of potatoea. producing 
l.tSi.lSl.OO bushel* last year. The 
United States produced 451,185,000 
bnabehi last year.

submitted showed that the local de
ficit of the company was $3,127,879 
R A. MdMurty, local manager, waa 

lUutdator.

Why Cook at Home 
Thi» Hot Weather ?

A plate of Kish and Chips 
steaming hot la a real good 
appetiser as well as what we

‘"AjIoLEK^Hrlng In your 
tront. hate them cleaned and 
cooked any time. Yon will en
joy them better, and cost less 
for lard than la possible at

Ye"0U Enffigh Ekb & drips
Fltxwllllam Street 

Saratago Chip* tor Picnics at 
10c a bag.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Miltoa St, Phoiia 192

Guod dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

Donbla Load-------------- -Oe-SO
Single Load__________

KLVDUNO WOOD 
Double Load-------------- $7.00

Delivered in the city.

^5

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

I 3000 lbs., 16.00 
rer 3000 lb*. S8.0C

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale

The Bank Clerks' Union organited 
Toronto some years ago seem* 

bare died a natural death. T 
system of branch banka In Canada 
and the promotion aystem In the 

a ..JtclOti, .Which 
against it Over 
State*. howeTcr. where every bank 
office U a self-contained Institution 
and where the opportunities for ad- 

therefore fewer, the 
union moTement has taken fresh 
Impetus. On Monday the newly 
ganteed Bank Clerks' Union of New 
York lanncbed an offensive In the 
financial district of tbskt city, 
hope# to bring Into the union sp- 
proxlmalely 20,000 men and women 
with a view to forming them Into 
unit of sufficient strength to compel 
banks to raise salsries. Recently 

of Labor’s 
newest union, which now claims a 
membership of 3,000, sent Its work

out Into the open to solicit mem
bers, although for six months 
quiet campaign has been conducted.

GIrla In While 
The move waa planned under the 

leadership of one. Ernest Uubm. gen
eral roonager of the 
known as the Bookkeepers, Slunu- 
graphers and Accountants' Union 
Uohm, two male lieutenants i 
twenty young women, met at nt 

front of old Trinity Church 
Wall Street. There they scattered, 
stopping at every Important Awnk 
along the way to hand out circular* 

of bank clerks, who 
were pouring out of the offices 
theD way to lunch. About 15,00u 

xircnlars were d^trlbuted.
Banka 8<tem Indifferent.

The twenty girls wore white 
4a.*hes over their shoulder*, bearing 
he message •’Office Workers. Join 

Your Union." They showed 
readlneee to answer any queatlon. 
but few were asked, tbe clerks in 

accepting the clrcu-i 
and then disappearing. Judge El
bert Garry, president of tbe Unitetl 
State* Steel Corporation, refused 
10 accept a preferred circular.

Inquiry among a number of banka. 
Including the National City Bank 
Guaranty Trust Co., Bankers Trust 
Co.. New York Trust Co.. Chase Na
tional Bank and the Empire Trust 
Up., In which latter the Brother
hood of I.ocomollro Engineer* hold 
a large Interest, Revealed in general, 
states a writer on the financial page 
of the New York Time*, who made 
the call*, that the boards If direc
tor* had not given the possibility of 
a bank clerks' union serious atten
tion *a yet. One chairman remark
ed that be did not know wbat *i 

* tbe clerk* had been haring 
this movement, but he did not I 
lleve It wo* substantial. This stale- 

nt reflected tbe opinion of otfl- 
s in other instliutions. Tbe quee- 
n as to whether unionized clerk*

SOREIUNHS
•' In Wnter?

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

682L8.

WHEN D4 NANAlllO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

WHEN ROASTED RI&Hl 
WILL BRING-AN ^ 
EPICURE DEUGHT1

four 
ilsiory

len tbe Chinese Bis- 
covered that roast pork was 
so dellciau* that they broke 
their food' treaties with Con
fucius. It aid not take the 
folk* of this town long to 
discover that this is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

1QUENNELL
BROTHERS
lARKET ,

DRY WOOD
Ye* we have no salt water 

wood, but we have the best 
and cheapest wood in town
Half Cord ......  $»•««
Two-Thlrd Cord ..............$4-'»«
One Cord .  $»•»«
Quality and ^1^“***^ guaran-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phono 611 or any other team-

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Aadhen, Accomrtiiib
Uquldalon. and Income -Tax 

BpeelallsU
filatcn. Managed. Etc.

JO'HNSON’S
jLate Carr’s Oar,^.)

?^AND NIGHT GARAGE
Phone 86 Chapel Street

EXPERT REPAIRS
storage. Car* for Hire, Washing

UcLanghlln Seven-Paaaenger 
Cars for hire, good drlvor*. 
Oay and Night Service.,

PHONE S«

M.-

If Your FORD Is a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

pdr running In system.

^FUtru i-ricos on ifero
Generators. Starters and Bat-.... , -

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

would be discriminated agalnet. was 
with the answer; "We have 

yet faced that possibility and don't 
expect to."

Doubt I'nkin'a Hucrewt.
Executive* ilaled tbit they 

bought tbe bank clerks were belter 
satisfied now than they had been

than a year, and made the 
suggestion that the American Fcdcra- 

of Labor bad failtd in 1 
tempt to organiio the clerks 
previous occasion when the

oore propitious than the pres- 
Several banks. In fact, report

ed that they had been Inclined 
clerk* go without hiring successor*.

condition which would 
hopeful for the formation of a union. 
Another officer remarked 
Christmas was coming and that 
haps prospective bonust« made 
average bank clerk more cheerful 
with that In prospect.

New Wag«< SysMuw. 
several Institution* 

stated that the pay scale of batik 
employes had been put 

tbe salaried
women were better contented than 

before. The National 
Bank, Bankers Trust Co. and Nc'v 
York Trust Co. have, for two year* 
had a personal system In op.irat 
which has sought to raise wag.M of 
men regarded as worthy. Bhinkct 
rites In all ihc.'.o InstUuliou* have 
been dUcardcsl as obsoUto and 
efficient. 1« the case of the Guar
anty Trust Co.. It was Ic.-irnud 
a complete and scientific revision 
of the par scale had bcete-effeHed 
following a half-year's study 
|nvf#ilgatlon. thl* system bcin 
garded In some of iho other b.inki 
ns well as In the Guaranty Trust 
Co.,a* the n«>sl far-reaching 
torn yet evolved. Under It the work 
of every man and women la closely 
watched. The Empire Tru.Ht. which 

regarded as a "labor bank" re, 
ports everyone satisfied and that 
in discussion of unloniriug hud 
jcen placed before the dlrcctorc.

Other bank* operated by various 
trades unions ha^ however.

- their anWL-- to u'l
Ixe. and the member* of such ataffs 
amounting to between 200 nnd 300 
men-and womca we 
formed the nucleus of ih'o YfeV'o 
ganlzMlon. Bohm saya^al though 
the present membership drive I* 
being concentrated on the large 
bank*, It will presently ,
in Its

HEAL THEM WITH
POR chapped hands, chil- 

blains, cold-sores and 
frost-bite, there is no treat
ment so beneficial as dress- 

-Buk. When
Ion and 
followed

ings with Z:
the rouKhnes*. IrritMtion 

of the I

:.!K
poitoH or viulrr ec—ma. 
Zam-Biik atop* this peril entirely.

Simply smear a little herbal 
Zsm-Buk on the »ore pan* and 
wrap up carefully. Letting the 
Zam-Buk aoak into the ti»«uea, 
soothe* aw»y '"

Zam Buk I* due to its rare her
bal origin. It contain* none ol 
the mineral »alt» or animal

til winter froit*

salve* and ointment*. Prepared 
.-xtlM .1 w.’v Irom rich herbal esse.t- 
ce*. Zam i Buk Is a concentrated 
balm ol the highest purity and ol 
unvarying healing, aoothlng, and 
antiseptic ellide.-icy.

Don’t wait until' 
inda begin 

your *km-|
Us* a little, 
your skin a

0*e Zam-Buk also for the 
speedy healing ol cut*, burn* and 
scaU*. and lor ecietna, abscesses, 
ulcers, ringworm or other tldn or 
»calp disease. SOe. bo*. 3 Ir* 
(1.2J, all druggists and dealers.

d chap
It skin—get Zam-Buk to-day I 

■ every night, to kccy 
smooth and flnlble.

FREE SAMPLE lOXESI

111^I _________

GKilNilAlIINi;
raSBROIi

-WTICJI
Wlnatpog, Hot. $—Tho C. P. R 

ha*. shic« the 16lh of Boptember 
up to and Inclndlng Oct. 81. smash
ed all previous record# In connec-' 
tion with grain transportatloa. Fig- 

today show that 
i^eeBep^ IS up to midnlj^tj^ the 
laa* day or October'theto ww 
keted at country elevatbn on the 
C. P. R. a total oC 109,681,742 bu
shels of grain or am average of 
812.352 bushels per working day. 
Onrlng the same period there vrere 
loaded a toUI of 68,711 cars con
taining 86,011,616 boeheU or an 
average of 1,606 ears or 2,206,426 
boshela per day. During the month 
of October alone there were loaded 

total of 42.098 cars, an average 
of 1,$M cars per day. which i 
that onNh* C. P. Unes alone 
and a qnartor of grain -was J 
every mlnnte each 24 hours during 
the 27 woriUng days.

According to flguroa landed by 
the InapbcUon department 82,276,- 
106 bnsbeU of
on the company's Unes, while 
blned Inspections at MlnneapoUs, 
Duluth and Chicago were 86,408,- 
392 bushels, indlcaUng that from 
Sept. 16 to Oct. il inspection* In 
tbe C. P. alone were nearly equal 

• I combined inspection at 
three American points. The move
ment east from Winnipeg during 

» name period totalled 53.904 cars 
an average ol 1147 cars per day, 

while at the same time the company 
delivered at Vancouver 2681 cara of 
grain, representing 3,916,720 bu
shel*.

MAN ONCE WORTH

7m
TO DRY!

STEEL STRIKE INQUIRT
HELD IN C.\PB BRETON 

Sydney, N.S.. Nov. 9— That dis- 
crlmlnatlona against employees. 
luuK Luiir* utJWrk, low pay 
refusal of the right of collective bar 
gaining were the principal r« 
for the recent strike at the steel 
plant, was the opinion exprese

member* of the Royal CommU- 
alon ol last night's sesslop of the 
commissioners by Arthur McLellan 

former president of the Steel 
Workers' Union.

In his opinion industrial unrest 
the plant waa due entirely 

,ul conditions In the steel plant It- 
,,-lf and not to alleged agitator*.

Reno. I^ev., Nov. 9-^ohn A. Bar
ry, 
and
lone trail" from Nome to Junean 
for thirty years, reputed to have 
been the first Mayor of Falrbi 
and who once wrote a cheque 
$40,000, died a pauper to an attic 
over Douglas Alley in Reno yester
day afternoon.

'Tve fought aU my life and It’s 
time for me to welch now,' 

one of hla last sUlemaola. He re
fused to be token to a hospital, and 

sheeto. InalsUng that he be

NEW

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an amaz

ing brilliant, lott. white light, 
bettor than gas or electricity, ha* 
boon tested by the U. S. Qovernmi 
and 35 leading univeriltle* and found

be superior to 
np*^ It - burn*

simple, clean. *afe.

10 ordinary oil 
without odor, 
pumping up. il 

1 94% air
and 6% common kerosene (coal oil) 

The Inventor. O. A. Johnaon. 579 
McDormot Ave.. Winnipeg. 1* offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 day* ITIEE 
trial, or even to give one FREE 
the first user In each locality w 

help him Introdnce It. 'Write 
him today for full parllcalars. Also 
s-^k him to explain how you c 
the agency, ami without experience 

money make $260 to $600 per 
month.

IP-TO-DATB CLKANING AND 
PRESSING 

Mr*. Gldney.
Commercial 8tre«<- 

Work guaranteed, price* reaaon- 
able. Chlldren’a clothe*. aI«o 
modelling. We call and deliver.

49-1

permitted to die between blaixketo, 
aa ho bad slept between them prac- 
tloaUy all Ms Ufe.

"Keep Tonr Money In the Weal." 
Order your Christmas Card* from 
Joe Fllmer, Phone 241. 64-tf

rAUTO PaiSTISC $
.o«JC ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
* REPAIRS k

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOdATIOH

meeu the first Tuesday to sack 
month to Liberal
—Puty R«o«. Euk Bfeek^

UEMOV.IL NOTICE C.kNCEMiF.D.
Dr. Kennedy, chiropractor, will 

not move his office on Tu.-*day, 
Nor.-6r but will be found In hi* old 
offiec*. Rod Crf.>8 Room*. Herald 
Block, every Tuesday. Thursday and 
it.auirdrVy until further notlcp. 71-St ]

Is'iJy'n'S's
tlri. week-end .t Bergain 

Prices.
O. B. Bor.lI.no. hlghwt grade 

the world orer. rcg. *9.60

Canadian Velour*, reg. 
English Fur Hat*, reg. 
English Feito togttlar $^5^^

ltollan"Fei‘t«r reg. $2.35..$1.0A 
Tweed Hat*, reg. $4.50....$2.O3
Cap*, reg. $2.50 lor..........$«.0S
Boy*- Caps. reg. $1.50 for O.V 
Also all kloda of Ladle.’ Hats, 
the lowest price* In Nanaimo.

JOHN the HAHER
Kxcluidvo Hat Store.

ESQMILI&lljlll&IMO 
BEWM

To Victoria, 8:30 a.m. and

union- tort '^A^^r 1*:B0 n'^

Dwday and Saturday.
To Welllnimm, l»i 

6:30 p.m. dally.

MRS.C.W, EMERY
TEACHER OF SWGIHG, 

PIANO AND THEORY

Board of the R. A. SL and the 
R, C. M.. lantdon. England.

334 Albert Street
PHONE

on^fe^acKj^refr

•“'1 •“ brokerage monls throughout
offAw.'^storw and other esiablUsh- York.

No? WeIl.tbeR’iatnatia*ioreCaryoa. 
Yn. Paul WhUeman’. OrcbcMra play* It. 
In fort it’, a complrte Paul Whiteman
record, became on tbe 
Ofcheitr. play* ”lf I Cmi’t Hove the 
Sweetie I Wanf-Brnther joycu. im tint. 
The record to **k for U

-Bit Mastir-M FofcW'-Ftoor 
«*corr<No./WJ»

Don’t fan to Kkar theso also
Annahclle-f** Tnt

Bfookc joliM ud Hi< OreWn 
tiioe'Hooaier Blocs—Foi Tnt

TV C>»it White Wiy eVtVon

TjjJpywvp

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary’s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terms, $10 doivn and $10 a month- 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
VMMstr WooO* HMM. liiMtea.

C$n$r HuliiMi nd Cml Sb;^
• Hot and told nutoliig wator uid elemor surrlM.

OPPOSITE B. C. EUCTtlC TIAM DEPOT
Newly faMUUed Pheme 8er*fc* to BmIi Boom.

PboM Bey. BMO.

COURTESY J TH08. TAYLOR. Prop.
OURMOTIT) r'

DON’T GET WET
when you can gel good waterproof clothes.

W'E CARRY IN STOCK
Tin Pantf, CoaU and U*giii«*, Rairtert Duki Shkto aad 

Pants, Oiled Uny Coab, Panb and Leggbft.
GET "niEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS’ BILLS. ’

C. F. BRYANT
as VlctorU ?Vt4M*nt.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now a* always, are favored by tbe happy 
bridd The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
PUte. arc so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting. _________

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelers

James’ Furniture Store
-'-:i ■ ' isn ■ ... .. cr-. -

Big Sale of Furniture, Crockery, Aluminum 
Ware.etc. ^

SALE STARTS SATURDAY at 9 ajn. 
Mail Orders Attended To. Phone 1025



THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN
-Am B«wUfnI to See »t to HdM-"

ssTp-S?: .1.^
Krfr o*WneU »how Mpert workmuublp.

UlMi ot Ita brillUmer.
A «m»U d««K»H wUJ Ihold MX ln»trum«it you .elect unUl

GJL FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LOnfCD

Prro «d Union GwoKno, per t ..27V2C

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

Tb. ..w Ooodyeer WIURfoot Card In tb. 10*1 H clincher glre. 
ibe unall oar owner a Dro of feantne Goodyear manufacture 
“ uTprlcTof J1C.60. •'Long dUeonnt.” «naUy mean ehort 
mitaage. They alway* wUl. until man learn to glee eomo- 
tblngtor notblng. In the meanUme be wlae, and gat quality.

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
For road eemee phone #04.

Add to the Enjoynea of 
Yonr Afternoon Out

by treating your trlendi la a 
bo* of our

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATES

Hssides the splendid rarlety 
In pieces and the best of In
gredients you will find our 
packages delightfully different 
from the usual confection of
fering.

Wo guarantee our Candy 
strictly frosh and pure at all

^ Phone 71
the island fish & FOWL STORE
AU kind, of Freeh Vegetable*-C--“"-------  •

Bhrlmpi.Fraeb Satmon. Ood. Craba. 8Doe. crana. enrimpe. Oysters, Maritime Hmldles. 
Smoked Cod. Klppere. Chickens.

Creaceat Hotel

Home Cooking
Oltna batted*

Kates Moderate

mmLER 
Dayenport Bed

TwlUgbt od a late faU day.
.............. ... fcW *!«■•>• .*-----

lan^ilSitt and flrellgbL
-Wkat warmth and ease and quiet 

are bare! Tbe grateful oomfort of 
the Mg KroeWer darenpiwt. the Iwt- 
nrioennean of lU wide, deep euaUonn. 

; imetty od Baa. warm of oolortng. 
~ ~^4^'Mah at njAwIttary, no wonder tt oo- 

l:. ««nian tbe piaoe of honor In the 
g twMa. Wholly tn keeping with tbeiffTLSsssrsri^’Sss
I ^pmenel beauty wUb nnnnal serriea.

ih Its fine llnee and aoft upbol- 
7 la tb(B extra aiaeplag apace—a 
e and reoav bad. deap eprlaged.

ready lor oocupaacy. One easy »o- 
Moa oUeae X ecain. bidlag daring 
He Sayame beaM of aarrice as a 
swap art. aU astdaMe ot lu Mgbl-

t find that t
t bad takaa 

badrooat. Eca-
___________________a baow It eases
the eapMse of this nddlUoaal spaea. 
ta aaarty eeery home U haa a placa,

ULCOOD&CO

nutarisc asi CdMst W«k 
JOHN BAN&T

’*MS^*si

Naaeimo Builders’
g^^pply Goo. Prior. Prop.

fhm% ILMmt tsa

KENNEDY
TUJl VRUGOIST

Chemist end Druggist by 
Ezsmlnstlon.

BASKETBALL
New Gymnasium 
Friday, Nov. 9th.

7 o^clock

THREE BIG GAMES 
Referee. T. Lewis

Adults ............................auc
ChUdrtm................................10c

Dance after Games in 
Young’s Hall

TAKE A CHANCE
IF YOU WANT TO.

nitES (Ford Sb.)
$9.00 Each

No Gsanstee.

Bool & Wilson s
ITiune 802 VlctorU Oreeccnt 

6AS Ollit
CR^VNKC.tSK SKUVICB

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr'e Oarage)

be held in 8t. Andrew's Manse on 
Tuesday. Not. ISth from S to 8 
o'clock under tbe aneplcea of the 
Ladles' Aid la the Intereet ot the 
forthoomhig basaar. Admdselon JBc.

74-2t

Waterloo New School Dance. Fri
day. Not. 9th. G.W.V.A. Orchestra. 
Char-a-banc leaTea Sponcer’a atore at 
8.30 o'clock. Dancing 9 to 3. Re- 
treibmenta free. 71-5t

NOTICE.

the G. W. V. A. will be held on 
Thursday. Not. 8. at 7.30 In the A*- 
sM'iallon Roomi. Business Import- 

j anu By order of the

BR.ANBBT WILLL\M8
Bs^eah

^SEss.'.Dr
tor. who la to rMt tbe IWInlon Th4SUn) for two 
light, with Ills all-KngUah company, as Hlcsiwber 
charact.i> h.- plays in Charles Dickens’ "DAVTD

V Mr. Williams wlB produce

Speedway liaaqnWde Friday, Nor.

Not. 15;

giring Tea and Mutrioal t

Regular Old Country Dance. O.W. 
V.A. Hall. Thursday aishh I-©'^b

Social oTealiic In the Speedway 
Hall, Tbupiday. Not. 8th at 8 p.m. 
Whiat drlTs, good prtaae, good eats, 
mnaleal number* and Informal 
dance. Admleaion 35c. 71-4t

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
field Saturday. Not. 17tli. 74-2t

The Hoaae of Hobberlln’e pepres- 
entatlTs, Ur. Palmer, wUl bo at Nod 

I ft Rook's store Thureday and Fri
day and will bo pleased to hare you 
call and see the n.w woolen* from 

u the Atlantic.

On the Central Sport* Grounds yes
terday afternoon the DaTenport Old 
Reliables defeated the Taxi DriTer* 
by four goals to three. Two of the 
Taxi DrlTore’ goal* were the result 
of penaHlea Ray Akenhead 
Speedy Roy rogletered on these oc
casion*.

Don’t forgnt tha dance nt North- 
field Saturday; Not. 17lh. 74-2t

Order yonr PrlTtte Christmas 
Greeting Cards from Jo* PUmer, 
Phone 341. 64-lf

For export piano tuning and re
pairing, employ 
R. W. BOOTH 

437 FlUwllllam 8L Phone 368

NOnCB OP BKMOVAI..
I hare moTed my bicycle ana 

motor repair business to Skinner 8t. 
opposite the Police Station.
70-41 GEO. BANASKY.

CARD,
Tbe famUy of the lata John Duca 

wleh to thank those who sent floral 
tribntaa In reepect to the memo: 
the deceased and the kind friends 
who sympathiaad with them In the 
hour of their bereaTement.

IbUD AT BEST.
The funeral of tbe late John 

Duca took pUce from McAdle'a par- 
l6r* tht* morning at 8.45 to 9t. 
Peter’s Church at 9 o’clock, eerrlce* 

by the Rer. Fakber
Heynen. Interment 
(Jathollc cemetery. The following 
acted as pallbearers: J. Tongnelo, 
M. Tognelo. A. Sedol*. T. Zacarelll. 
A, Cormeus and J. ZaeeareUI.

'LOBT—iBlaok pnrse, conUinIng i 
■urn of money, between McKen- 
lie’s store and South Ward 
School. Reward offered. Phone 
514. 74-lt

WANTBD—(Modem eU-roomed bun
galow, steam heated. WTiat of- 
feia. Apply W. B. Kllbey. 531 
Comox road. 74-6t

FOR SALE—Kitchen Cupboard.
Apply 133 Craig Bt.. Phono 1023L.

74-St

POUND—Small puree containing 
■mtti sum ot money. Apply 450 
Kennedy 8L 74-3t

FOR RBINT—Dwelling. 7 rooms, 
modern, furnace. Urge garage. 
Tery centrally located; Immediate 
possession. Store end dwelling. 
Hallburton street. Salte ot rooms 
Globe Hotel hnltaUng. Front St. 
Store, (Front street. Globe Hotel 
building. lExtenilTe storage, 
Cbaptt street, suitable for auto
mobiles, etc. Apply Rudd, Mit
chell ft Co., Estate and Insarance 
AgenU. 74-U

BILL HYDE’S 
STAC^LINE
Cumberland-Courtenay 

and Nanaimo Daily 
_____ Stage
Freigb re4 EzprtM Cw B

REUAHL SRVICE.
Ask ter "BUI" Hyde.

NANAIMO-Offloe, Phene 18.

Gmada^SStahda^&i^

MRIERs

A Special SeketfoMf: 

Golden Jubilee Values 

For Friday Selling
ONE DAY ONLY 

Boys’ All-Wool Mackinaw 
Coats at $5i95

in neat Norfolk styles from 
32 ot'Mackinaw Cloth in check plaid 
designs. With large shawl collars;

sizes 24 to 34. $5a95

Special Friday only............

ONE DAY ONLY 
Women’s Grey Suede Ox

fords and Strap Slippers 
$3.95 Pair

A tpecial Friday offering of Wo
men’s Grey Suede Oxfords and One- 
strap Slippers, with Goodyear welt 
sewn soles and leather heels; all sizes
from 3 to 7.
Friday only, pair $3.95

Self Service
GROCERY SPECIALS

’•Where Cosh BoaU Credit."
Robin Hood Porridge Osta. 18c. 3„..Sac 
Campbell’* PoA and Bosna-----------^
Quaker ■pumSiaT'uiie Tis*. Hn„»0e 
Choice Pineapple, large els*. tln„..»
Crystal White Soap. 1 for------------18c
Shelled WalBute. per H-lb. pkL_»

Brasil Nnte, per lb....... ......................*0e
Filbert Nuts, per lb.--------------------
PeanuU. per bag-----------------------

WlId^RoM^Piil*^
Fmlt SaUd. per tin ..

___
Fresh Figs, large packeu----------
Campbell’s Tomato Soup. 3 for....
Lux, extra specla'

(Limit of 6 
Eddy’s Sesqul ! 

packet, per i 
(Limit 8 t

Proviiion Counter Spectab
Cooked Loin Pork, per Ib------------- -OOc
Peameal Roll Bacon. «•----- ------------nuc
Picnic Hams, lb. ...

large packets, 3

r..ifc

........................................................... ......... ........................1..................................

D each cuBtomer.)

Black Farmer*’ Satin, Special 79c yd.
1 quality

79c
This is opr^^nnd dellrery of (his splendid quality 

■Fgfmeri’ Satin; 64 In wlr’ -----

Plisse Crepe, Special'65c Yard
A beautiful soft material e«pe<-ially suited (or lin

gerie of oTery description, in ahadea ot orchid, pale 
bine and pink; 30 Inchea wide. -----
Extra Special Talue. yard ..

Children’s 
Pleated Skirt* 

$2.98
. ndld qi 

ed navy serge 
white couon 
tached; for agea to 14 
year*. Good wearing 
quality, exceptional Talue.

...$2.98

tops

Children’* 
Rain Capes 

$2.90 and $3.50

nnct attach 
lined with plaid material: 
In colorw of taupe, blue, 
grey and fawn. For age*

•;t.^.s*.n.,$3.50

MftkFW 
Pkea* 144 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. S*c««l Flow 

PWm4$ I

CARD.

Mr. Henry Tannon. aaeUtant acoul 
master ot the Fleet FlTe Acre Troop 
and Pack, wlahes to thank all the 
mother* for thelt kind token of ap
preciation In the gift of a luminous 
dial wrist wacth presented to him 
Ism night at the dmee heW in the 
Mission Hall. Tbe presentation 
made by Mr. Hewitt, who gaTe a Tery 
snitable address.

Klynor Glynn. Ethel M. Dell. 
H. G. Well*. I 
Grey, Rup.

1. Philip Glbba, Zane
upert Hnghe*, Gene L. 

Porter. Harold Bell Wrigbt. 
Blephrtt Ia**cock, Robert »- 
able. Marie Corelli. K. M. Hnll, 
Corwood, Kyne, Fanei, etc.

Now Is the time to order 
yonr prlTsle Xmas Card* 
send to the Old Co 
Our Samples.

d Country. See

Old Country Nowspapen, Now- 
eU, PerlodlralB, i:on '
Street and Smith's (ai

Tela. 15c each.

. Etc. 
IS No-

A few more Apex Records left 
at 60o each.

T. A. Barnard
D8 Commercial 8L Nanaimo

A Meeting of all thoeo Inter-

New Hospital 
Scheme
wm be held on

Friday, Nov. 9th.
at 8 p.m. In the

Forester*’ Hall
F. BUSBY. Acting Chairman. 
J. SHAW, Acting Secretary.

Hot Water BotUe* 
and Fountain 

Gyringcl^'
A complete range of the 

higher claaa American manu- 
fkctufl>d goods. We can -Jl 
you a Hot Water Bottle. 1, 3 
ot 3-qusrt and guarantee satis
faction In erery detail at Tery 
reasonable prices.

F. C. STEARMAN

Ladies’ Wear
JUST TO HAND-A thipment «f Ladies’ Crepe de Cbeae. 

Georgette and Tricoiette WaitU and Over Blonses.
Georgette Waists in the following shades: Sand, sanded 

navy, sand and electric, and cocoa brown; trimmed with
filet crocket and embroidery. Each.........................$6.50

Crepe de Oiene Waists in the following shades: Sand, navy 
and grey; trimmed with contrasting King Tut colors.
Each............................................................................$5.25

Crepe de Chene Balkan Blouses in the latest King Tut colors.
Each............................................................................$6.75

Tricoiette Over-Blouses, made of a good quality Tricoletle 
and Art Silk in popular colors; nifty and chic. Each $3.50 

Ladie*’ Hose with clocks, in.the following shades: Meadow 
lark,* sky. brown, heather mixture, browj and sky mix
ture and dark brown. Pair.................. $1.25 and $1.50

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose. Colors, black and fawn. At
per pair .........................   $1,40

Ladies’ Glove SUk Hose, blacic only; extra heavy. Pair jO .
-‘

Malpr-JWVawn GROCETEP^^
CoMMiddStnet Pboae603

J.HL Malpass Malpass & Wilson
AmBT BT. HALIBDRTON STREET

Djr 0*o«* Fkoa* tfl Orocary Phone 177
Omary Pboa* 34f Dry Goods 946
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jm MEW FALL FOOTWEAR STYLES
JUST RECEIVED LADIES’ 
STRAPS AND OXFORDS

»*♦ individual and
distinctive are the beautiful new footwear styles in our November 
showing. Good quabty, good fit and fair prices are also guaran
teed to you, no matter which of the new Fall Shoes you may choose.

Ladies’ New Cross Straps 
in suede, patents and kids; 
log cabin and other shades.
At.......... $5.95, $6.45, $6.95

Extra Special in
MEN’S WORK BOOTS

Lackie Skookum Pits....$4.90
Men’s Light Work Boots 

at  ...... ..................... $2.95

Men’s Cushion Soles, Pic
cadilly and other good makes.
Per pair...........................$7.45

Bovs* & Girls’ School Boots
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95

Ladies’ and Growing Girls’ 
Oxfords in many styles and 
shade-^, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS

in black or brown, Goodyear 
welts; values up to $7.50. 
Special Saturday at...... $4.45

Men’s Plain Toe Welted 
Boots with or without cushion 
soles at...........................$6.95

Ladies’ House Slippers. 
Special........ $1.00 and $1.50

Men’s House Slippers, 
leather Everett, at $1.50

Men’s Pullman Slippers, 
fine quality, $2.95 and $3.45

ilONlSTSPimC 
STRICKEN BTFilEE 

TRADE
l>ondon. Not. »—More then one 

psper this tnornluB repoete the «u«- 
Kestion that a Benersl election m*T 
come Jielore Christmas. "Panic 
.irlfkan by the loree ol tree trade 
speeches delivered In the last tow 
Jays", is the condiUon ot those pre
pared to support the premier, accord- 

\r- '*•*. whleh. wclU
have nothing to do with proteetTor 
and thinks the protectionist# are 

r to Jockey the premier Into a 
.OBI. election.
.Another auggeeUon abroad is that 

a full meeUttg ot the Unionist party 
ought to be called, but this encoun
ters rather a poor reception by a 
section of the party's own prose, 
which regards the demand as sub
mitted by a rather Xussy minority.

Both Unionists and Labor or- 
ganliatlons esprease themselTes as 
fully prepared for a rush election 
and indeed, have made ^sngemenU 
for such an emergency.

The Uoyd George group to some 
extent is marking lime unUI their 
leader srrltee from America.

Sir Alfred Mond. one of Lloyd 
George's lieutenants, however, al
ready has made his attitude toward 
proiecilon clear.

FRED W. FIEmK
■ft

Ladies! Extraordinary Bargains for This Week-end.

Removi^l &ale

Richmonds
SHOE STORE Commercial St.

FOR BIG SHOE VALUES.

Expects To Fly Three 
Hundred Miles Hour

Paria. Nor. »— Badl Lecointe, 
French ace. said today he was co 
vlnced a apeed ot three hundred 
miles an hour by airplane was pos
sible and would be exceeded before 
long. He announced that he was 
having an engine installed Into his 
murblne which would enable him to 
ri>- at a greater speed than recently 
attained by the United States flyers. 
Lieuia. Williams and Orow.

TWU'K TItIKS TO
KND UFE; W.\LK8

HOME IH80C8TKD 
Oshawa, Ont., Nov. 9—After mak 
g a three-inch gash tn bit throat 

..llh a butcher knife early yesterday 
morning. Alfred Wallace, 66. father 

- five children. Jumped Into a 
;k. where the water was not deep 

enough to drown. He walked home 
and aroused his wife, who tele
phoned the police. Wallace will re
cover.

Crescent Hotel
It ofUnder the

USB. O. TBMBBT

Home Cooking
aad tho bast ot atuntlon glyn 

u ■hs*U aad boardm.

Kates Moderate

order your Private Christmas 
Greeting Cards from Joo FUmer 
Phone *41.

Mr.. P. Mercer, agent for Bi^rena
Coreots. 806 Pino stresrt- 66-tf

Nanaimo Builders
Supply

Suk. Own. ■*«« 
Ck»

Benaon Bt.

’^Powers & Doyle
New Overcoats

FOR MEnQaND young MEN.

Mide from the finest all Wool British 
\ Overcoatings.

$22^0, $25.00, $30.00, $33.00, $35.00
and up.

Raincoats at.....:............. $9.50 to $15.00

Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers.
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear.

New Shirts for Men.
Sweaters for Men and Boys.

Bpu Theatre
TODAY and SATURDAY

lllllUiTr GFUtMANB
WlLli SOT BE DENIFU)

lUxhum. Germany, Nov. 6—Boy
cotts on boor to bring down 

! price do not work in Germany —
: cause _thc public is not saffidently 
I wU-sacrifIcing.

Four hundred saloon keepers 
Uoebum recently agreed to sell 

I beer because tho brewers fixed 
|hl(.-h a price. Thirsty customer» 
begged for the lager at any price, 
iiid within 24 hours tho strike was 
>ver and the Wurtsberger flowing 
.iguin. but at pricea so high as 
materially reduce the sales.

“POINEER
TRAILS"

An .All-Star fttiU.
Alice CaihoDD, Callen LaiidU. 

Bertram Cratiby, Otii 
HarUn

AN EPIC OF THE WEST

FOOTBALl
UP-ISLAND LEAGUE

G.W.V. A.
, '■*'

NANAIMO CITY

Saturday, Nov. 10th.
Kick-off 3.15 o'clock.

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

. INKANT5'

“s'a'2“—•‘“S3
Choose your Hat while the opportunity » 

here. Sale................ ....................$3.90

^ILDREN’S NAVY SERGE 
DRESSEIS

A fine selecUon and all sizes b pure

SL./$9J5,Tm5. $11J5, I12J5 
WOMCi^S COATS

vtrl/^oi^ t?-
$16.90, $19.50, $25.00, $2930, $30.50 

NEW SILK WAISTS
A good Mflection of the newetf thing mgooa »ctccoan oi lae iicvrax 

houses; aS cobrs and white in every 
me. Sale------- ---------- $230, $3.90

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR ON SALE
................................ ..... . TO.____ _________ _wJ IL— L. I

Women’s Cashmere finish Hose in black and
brown. Sale --------------------------- 09c

Women’s wool headier Hose in good^mh^V
all sizes. Sale------------------------------------ 95c

Women’s Cashmere finish Hose with fancy 
clocks. Sale

Women’s special vahict in short sleeve Shim 
and Bloomers to match, cream wool ma
ture. Sale, per garment-------- ---- 79c

Women’s pure wool Hose b Uack only.

Women’s Aort and no5«ve
Suits b cream woci inixilire: au sizes.
Sale -_____________________ $13*

Women’s Grey and Fawn Fleecy Blooraw 
sizes 36 to 44. Sale-------------------- 95c

Big Reduction. Before Moving Into the Mwwc Mock.

more honors fob klng

London. Nov. 9—Vice Chancellor 
Wells ot -Wedham college, Oxford 
yeeterday conferred tho honorary 
degree of D. C U on Premier King 
of Canada, ehe ceremony taking 
place at Sheldonlan theatre. Pr^ 
mter King atterwarda lunched with 
the head, ot Oxford College

Don't forget the danoe at North- 
field Saturday. Nov. 17th. 74-*t

Phone 71
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

The Most Up4o-Pate Store In Twwa. '
We Buy the Beet—and Bell the Best. ____

Fr^ s!aion,*C^d?Crrh.‘*^\'^!^0^^ Baddies.
Bmok —.............. —
DeUv.

Don't Forgot Your I

noke7'cl>«.

Bransby Williams 
To Preaent Great^ 

Detective Play Tonight
TunisUt at the Dominion Theatre 

Rransbv AVllllams will give another 
.xblhltlon of hl» great hlstronlc 
ability by playing six characters In 
i!,.‘ romantic French drama "VI- 
^ocu." This play abounds with 
hair braidlh escape* and thrills of 
f xdtement like the plays of the old 
days ot the rtage. It Is founded on 

(. life of the famous French dc- 
itive. Vidoeq. to whom wo are 

f:r>t introduced ag a young naval 
c.aptiiln In love with the daughter of 
an old French aristocrat. VIdocq la 
arrested on a murder charge and 
:,t nt to the galleya. The police, be
lieving him to be a member of the 
Smi. ty ot Scrwch Owls (a notori- 

is criminal gang) allow him *
, ape. Ho is nuirrested and 

lowed two wceka to help the police 
the criminals, and in various 

dl-.tubvs we see him. during the 
action of tho play, accomplish this. 
As the detective, VIdocq. Bransby 
WiUlamg. Imporsonateg six differ- 

... . haracters and has some holr- 
l.re.'.Jih c-scapee from danger, giv
ing hl9 audience all the thrill* ex- 
n. rlenced from tho modern trick 
a.ovie picture. After playing "Vt-
.......la tit- '".v-Mr. Wil'lams will
nre« nt U in Ml
,a,ite 10 Montreal before Bailing for 
l.oiirton.

FOOTBkLL
UP-ISLAND LEAGUE

DAVENPORTS
vs.

CUMBERLAND 
Cricket Field. 

Sunday, Nov. 11th.
3 o’clock.

COLLECTION AT GATE.

kWhittingham
Mail Orders Postpaid Nanaimo, a C

New Fall 
H ATSjp

in all the new shades.

Blankets, Trunks, Suit Cases and Club Bags. 
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear.

RUGBY
FOOTBALL

First Game in
McKEt'IIMK ITT SERIUB

NANAIMO HORNETS 
VANCOUVER REP lEAM 

Cricket Grounds, 
Saturday, Nov. 10th.

Kick-off. 2 p.m. 
Admission................... 25c

Opera House '
Today and Tomorrow Only, 

AT USUAL PRICES

B

New Goods are arriving dafly and they are 
being Specially Priced to sell quickly 

at WHITTINGHAM’S.

TOO MANY 

GOODS SALE
Come and help yourself to the bargains and 

you will find you czui save money by 
shopping here.

Women’s Brass^res b pbk only. 32 to 40; 75 value for SOe
Brassiere ^tk, onb. yard..—----------------- ---RSc
Lades’ Umbrellas', specially priced from, each...—-.$1.75 
Women’s Handkerchiefs, fancy embroidered from 3 for 25c
Silk Corset Covers from, each............... ........4135 t* $3.75
Boys’ Gauntlet Qoves. reg. $1.25. Special pair------39e
Children’s Raincapes. large sizes. $3.75 value for......$l.W
Children’s Woolen Gloves from. pair............-------- -------
Women’s Woolen Gloves from, pair------------- ......._..-..75c
New shipment of Women’s Vests, round “d s^rl 

sleeve, large sizes and out sizes................$L75 to

Shipment of ladies’ Sweaters b aB &e new itykt 
and at popular prices hat jut >mved.

XY.v *4-11 or Dntl »U tho l-*f"t“ 
took* by tho be.t Author*.Ilnoli

, urvvKxi. Kyno. F«»o. etc.
Now U tho tlmo to order

ol‘.l O-ITon" Nw-

Sir»‘et and

A few moVe^Apox

T. A. Barnard

“Gypsy Passion’ .
“MIARKA”

The niild of the ««*''

G0*,rp>

I'mtury 4'omctly
“SIC-EM BROWNIE”

Kriiturlng “IJrowniP." the Won- 
tier Dog.

34 m. English Hannelette in white, reg. 40c value. 3 yds. $l
35 m. Striped Hannelette. reg. 6^ value -----
36 in. Brown linen for fancy work. reg. $l./5. yo-~- -»^

"36 in. M^i^Mm:T^. 39c yd.v3 yards for ...-^$L99
Fancy Flannelettes b dark colors, for blouses and

Regular 50c yard 3 yards for.................... ............
Union Flannel Skirting in stripes, yard...----- S5c and 9^
54 m. Navy Serge, reg. $1.75 jl'l!
Wool Canton Crepe m navy, saxe and bUck y^--4Z3® 
Wool Coalings, in aU colors, yard—...~$L75 and $2^ 
Underwear Foulard b all colors. Special, yard-------- ;-59c

54 in. Coatings and Tweeds, suitable 
for coAts, skirts and winter dresses; 
plain colors and check designs; regular
value $ 1.95. Sale, yard..........—$1.00

TTic biggest bargain ever offered.
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JM*sic in Your 

Home This Winter
There should be musk in yovae home this wmter—music for kiddies 
—musk for the grown-ups—music for your guests. Music is the 
fmremost form of entertainment—an important part of education— 
the centre point of home entertainment. Decide NOW to have a 

'' jpiuKrthis Christmas, then come and make your selection from our 
stock which includes—

The GERHARD HEINTZMAN
“Canada’s Greatest Piano”

NORDHEIMER WILLIAMS 
BELL MENDELSSOHN 

CRAIG

U

The Gqlhraosen Player Piano
It’$ to easy to play—it INVITES playing. It makes you 

want'to pour out dl the music that has been locked up in 
your sod for so many years and which your untrained 
fingers cannot express.

Come and let us demonstrate this remarkshle instrument 
—the price is no greater than that of many strai^t pianos.

il -The New Edison
“TTie Phonograph With a Soul”

The New Edison London Upright—iflustrated above—is pos
sibly the most popdar of all ^son models. Aithoud) its price 
is oiily $135.00. it has all the New Edison features, including, of 
course, the New Edbon motor, and consequently the New Edison 
Tone.

We diaS be pleased to let you see this and the other New 
EcSson Models at any time, and explain our easy payment plan.

Tk GERHARD BBNTZP
“An Aristocratic Phonograph

just Ihmk of dw ioy that a phonograph wiD bring to y^ home I
this winter—and especially a Gerbard Heintzman-for it is truly I 
"An Aristocratic Instrument.” . I

The new console dedgns. iq which they are bei^ executi^ I 
are a ddidil to the eye. and when we acquaint you with the I
kiWiMB of om terms, your decision to own one win be iinroediate. |

ome in and see them tomorrow.

Gi. FLETCHER MUSIC a
LIMITED

t HMue^NaamlBO. B. O.

HANADIO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. NOV. 9. 1923.

But an AKUWiaCB POPPY 
oTTow Md balp aoina neadr caaes 

In this dir. • -

Ther'ra colnr tha limit—but they 
hare still *ot to to some before they 
roach their limit In aoppljint bar- 
giJns YOU’U. APPRQCIATB 
DAKIN'S BIO SALE.

What U this PJax-o-leaa anyway 
that eyarybody U Ulklnt about? 
Why, Ifs just an honeat to toodnaae 
romedy for colds and eontha that 
you can tat from your dealer o 
Unter Sawinc Kaehlna store.

Don't fortet tho danea at North- 
field Saturday, Nor. ITlh. 74-Jt

Buy an ARaifflTICB POPPY t^i- 
orrow and balp soma needy oaael 

in tbU dty.

•vnust Drive, Bt. Jobn Hall. Bat- 
urday, Nov. 10, at 8 p.m. sbairTUp^ 
•Ulrs In tha danea hall. Bvarybody 
weleoma , Admission >6 canta Good
prlsea. 7I-4t

A number of frianda gathered 
last evenlnt at the boma of Mra 
RIchardeon. Townslta, to do honor 

Mrs. Clyde Fostar (nea Miss June 
Anderson), who was married 
ceotly. Mrs. Foster was the redpl- 
ent of many pretty and useful tlRa 
The evenlnt was spent In music and 

*; Mias Bessie Wallace wln- 
nint tha prise tor the tueaslnt com
petition. Dainty rafraahmenu 
served by Mrs. Blehardson.

For expert plana tnnlaf and re- 
palrlnt, ampler 
It. W. BOOTH

487 ntawUUaB St. Pbona 8(8

mNED SOLDIERS 
GIMElirLOlflllT

In the annnal report of the Civil 
Sarvioo Commiasloner, Mr. W. H.|
Maclnnea. pi 
Utore yesterday by Hon. J. D. Mac-' 
Lean. Minister of BducaUon, H U 
shown that on December 81 last the 
civil list of the Provlnoa showed a 
total of 1877 employeca, of whom 

were man, 2S6 women and 37 
Jnnlora. Of tha men 8«( are re
turned aoldiers and (18 dvlliana., 

ipared with »» men a year ago 
when 863 were veterans ai^ (36 
ctvtliana.

jeae figures, | the report points 
out. show that the preference for re

twenty being ampnUtlon casa^
The report sots torth thst perma

nent appointments during

polntmenU, of whom IIS were men. 
146 woman and 17 Juniors. Of the 
115 men temporarily employed 77 
were returned men.

KROEHLER 
avenport Bed

St e< a late fall’day. Ont-
___ „jp. hasy air, t» ‘
ef humUw leavaa. the

, the fragranoe 
■ ■ ^“"o1

I AT GBANBY.

The Uret amokar ef the seaaon 
nnder tha anspiees of the Cassidy 
Uberal AssodaUon will be Held on 
Saturday night of thla week at 
Oranby, eommancing at g o'clock. 
The Oranby band will be In atten- 

a and a splendid program Is 
g arranged. For the beneOt of

Buy on AHMISTICE POPPY to
morrow end help some needy 
In tMs city.

Monday being Tha

ILLBATFERRY 
WILL CUT OFT 

MNUMT

_ within—the
lamplight and firailght.

tha Mg KroMtler davenport, the lu- 
•rieeaaesB of lU wide, deep cnahknm. 
Lovely of Una. warm of coli 
itoh ol SIhelstery. no wonder

SSf SSUfflltJKK'..!
jMiaUpggtawjgxniafeinss; dee _
TS^^SSlth^'

Lms PswlBg hoars of galet ease 
' It otfsra—and mors. For It la ready 

«a give, at momant's nsed. roatlnl 
oomtort as a bed. Concealed be-

One easy medioa rarvaals U. 
kankeu and spread all In 
ready for ooenpaney. One ea .
UoB eioeee K again, hiding dnrtng 
tta daytlBM hourn of aervloe as a 
davenport, all evldenee of lu nlght- 
4tma aat as a bed.

.........................find that the
the 

Beo-

Vlctorla. Nov. a boat capable 
[of carrying twelve to fourteen eulo- 

and .mobiles and provide an hourly aer- 
Armtallce Day. the S8. Princess Pa- '▼«<» between Saanich Peninsula and 
tricla will make a doable run. leav-.^ Mainland of Vanoonver Island 
Ing Nanaimo at 7 s.m. and 2 p.m.. near Mill Bay. U ready to go on 
and leaving Vancouver at 10 a.m. the run Immediately and It la ear- 
and 6 p.m. 8t :nasUy desired to have the boat In
------ ---------------------------------------------- ’operation before the Malabat U
WANTE® TO RENT— Four clean, closed down for repairs, a Joint 

unfurnished rooms. Apply 328 delegaUon from the Chamber
Pitxwilllam street.

Ladies’ Wear

: Kreehisr daveapArt bad takes 
ptoae at a needed bedroom. —. 
aoaUoej home makers keow It lave* 
the esvaoM of Uis ...............iTi

Vtatever are the tumlahlnsa < 
your Uvlag room a Kroebler daveu- 
post bed tasy ha had to hannoalaa 
snib them: aeanstatfed. ooloetal or

............. t.......................................—...........- $5.25
Crepe de Oiene Balkhn Kouies in the Utest King Tut color*.

Tricolelte Over-«ou*c*, made of a good quality Tricolette

ueisacs^eeMvaa savsaaa UAX3 arty* wa ,

74-3t I Commerce annd the Publicity Bu-
--------•'reau told the MlnlaUr of Public'

Works yesterday.
' The delegation told the minuter 
that arrangements bad be 
pleted whereby the ferry will be 
placed OB the run Immediately pro
vided satisfactory arrangemeni 
be made tor termlnaU and the ap
proaches to terminals They drew 
attention to tho fact that this ferry 
service would oouuea Cowichan 
Valley and tha upper part of the 
Island and Victoria by road, elimin
ating grades, and meaning a saving 
of over ten miles la car owners drlv 
lug between Victoria and points 
nortbesst to Mill Bay or Cobble Hill.

Lkbet’ sak and Wool Hoie. 
per pair

Color*, black and fawn. At
$1.40

Lai£e*' Glove Sflk Hoie, black only; extra heavy. Pair $4.50 
-p:-::- THR^ ^

H&iWUion GROCETERIA
^ IW603

J.H. Malpasa Malpass & Wilson
Aunorr bt. HAi.tnuRTON street
ItoaBi Fhoao *(f Grocery Phone 177
iMty Fheas *(T Dry Goods *65

ferry could start before the MaU- 
hat drive was closed.

It was also empfaaeised that the 
ferry will give an all year aervioe 
and provide a permanent connection 
between Victoria and the rest of the 
Island as a resuU of which fanners 
In the Cowichan district could e 
bring their produce to the Victoria 
market wHh^^lnlmnm expei^

t'isa that Ue matter would have 
alneere and immedUto considera
tion.

FOR SAUD-^Red and yellow man
gels 118.50 per ton; |15 It deliv
ered. AUo earrou 81.60 a sack. 
Apply Albert Wesley, Nanalmr 
fUvar. 76-8t

G&ldifl 'Jubilee Sale
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SEASONABLE BARGAINS 

OFFERED HERE ON SATURDAY.

SUPE VALUE IN 

HE’S AND BOYS’ WER
IJXDiaiWKAR — AU-wooI 

rnr men —- -bite ribbed uDderweaT for 
specially amiable for men; with

.50 i$i .75
••BIO HORN - PANT OVEIL 

Al.Iti of extra heavy Black 
Denim, strongly made and with 
rlvettcd pockets; sixes 32 to 
44. Satnrday JubI-»d QC 
lee Price at...............^ I awWlee Price at.......

ALl-WOOI. WORK SOX^ 
Hanson’s ft Caldwell's well 
known makes; soft 
and will wash and 
Regular (5c.
Jubilee Special, pair.

BOVS' 3RB8KYS. a special 
clean-up of odd sites. In polo 
collar and button ahoulder 
etylea; all woOl. Regular to 
*1.76. Saturday 7Cs* 
Jubilee Special at--------I wW

BOVS' CAPS—Htrndreda to 
loose from In smart, dreesy

sltee. Jubilee 
Special aix-—-— 89c

100 Junior Boys’ CoaU, ^.95 Elach
,g for Saturday only a splendid range of Bojw' 
a greatly reduced price. Made from good quality 
neat smart atylee. All Use. for boys aged 2 w 7

........ ....... $4e90
cloths In neat smart atyl 
years; vUlues to 310.S6. 
Saturday only, at

Extra Values
Men’s Suits at 

Reduced Prices
w«t have a complete as

sortment of Men’s 8ulti In 
the smartest styles, mattr- 
ials and patterns, for young 
or old; sixes 34 to 44.

ir’i'iT.vr;., $29.75
Khaki Work ShirU 

Special $1.25
A wonderful value jn 

Men’s Work Shlru. Mads 
from / good weight Khaki 
Denim. slightly fleeced; 
good wearing; sixes. J414

Saturday Special $1 s25

Boys’ Two-P ant 
Suits, $8.95

These suits are made from 
strong hard-wearing Wool 
’Tweeds In snappy belter 
styles and dark neat pat
terns. Each suit has Iwo- 
palr bloomers; sixes 24 
to 34. eo QC
Jubilee Special

Boys* S -w e a t e r 
Coals^t 95c^

An exceptlonanixrgaln 
Boys’ All-wool Worsted 
Sweat

Jubilee Special i 95 c

Self Service
GROCERY SPECIALS

“Where Cash Beau Credit."

£?a'SKrs;

wmm
PrsYuks Couster Spedsk

GOLDEN VALUES IN SHOES 
FOR SATURDAY

MKN'8 DRKNH SHOFH in black 
leathers. Goodyear well sewn solos i 
Choice at 8 different styles; aixea 6 t 
Special, per pair ................................. $4.95

While they laet Saturday. i»air ■-,-:$w5
BOYS’ BROW.N NHOF»l, oil tanned L»cklc’» Boon 

with aolld leather soles and heels; all sixes QC
11 to 5H- Special .Saturday, pair.................9ws9w

Special value, pair . $3.95

MINm^TS. Sfthird., only {4^g5

Xmas Slippers at Special Prices
Women’s Moocaiin Slippers....;............
Women’s Felt Slippers .........................
Men's Brown Leather Slippers at . 
Men’s Felt Slippers at ...........................
Men's Brown Kid Romeo Slippers at.................... Sa.43

A few of the many Golden Values in
Women’s and Children’s Wear

Special Valoes in
Women’s Coats

At S12JM1 —Tweed Utility

rL'.cr.':.$i2.50
At $1».»0 — F“r 

Veloar Coats In the new wraip

r"tK'^-7£»'2L'r,tss%sr,.$i5.90
Women’s Voile 

Blouses, $1.25
White Voile mouxM with 

Peter Pan collar ond cuffe. 
short aleevea; alxe* 2g
36 and 38 at.............^ I efcV

Stamped Pieces
Ratdy to Kmbralder, Sotar- 

ttayaSc.
Tbl* offer IneludM place 

cloths In cotton revub. also 
children’s crib covers In un
bleached cotton; all neatly 
stamped ready to embroider. 
Valnee to 76c.
Saturday Special at .CWW

Girls’ Sweaters at 
$1.69

are cardinal, i.me, m . 
pink, trimmed with while,.

$1,69Jubilee value .

David Spencer
LIMITED

“Peggy Twist” 
Dresses

Special W.1W
Chlldrcn’i. All-wool “Peggy 

Twist" Dresses with bloomers 
III rotors of pink, 
khaki, etc ; sires

$3.95
match.

rod. greeu........ ......
22 to 28. Excep
tional value at.

Dutrict Jumor
Football League

ElecU Officers

A Naaelmo and Dlatrlct Junior 
Football League wa* formed last 
night In the Globe Hotel and the 
following officer* elected;

Prealdent-Mr. Pete S*affeo.
Vlce-Pre»ldenl—Mr. Batty.
Sec.-Treaaurer (pro tern)—Mr. 0.

Williams.
Auditors — Mossra. Matfeo and 

KapUniky.
Tbia league baa a membei|blp of 

five club* and will only accept sm- 
trance application! from three more 

n«. Any team wishing to enter 
It step lively as the limit la set 
eight clubs. Hia district In-, 

dud*- ’’’•iiiMIfiavir'* '-vniHr.w''^ 3 
'*'Wntch the papers^lor the date of iT ' ' 
next meeting.

Examinations for stationary 
glneers’ certificates, beld in the 
nalmo Court House on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday of 
week, resulted as follows: 
class. J. H. McLean; 3rd claaa. J. 
fipruston; 4th clase, B. Ball and T, 
Vlokors; spuacial logging C. Ken
nedy.

The biggest selection of the blg- 
ist values In Children’s Wool Jer

seys and Hose. Just to hand from the 
Old Country is dally putting more 
and more snap 4nto tha BIO SALE 

DAJtLVS BTORia

Thanksgiving Tea and Musical to 
bo beld In St. Andrew's Manse on 
Tnesday. Nor. 12th from 3 4o ( 
o’clock under the anapleea of the 
Ladies’ Aid la the Interest of the 
forthcoming baxaar. Admission 25c.

74-2t

Hot Water Bottle* 
and Fountain

higher class American manu
factured goods. We can aeU 
you a Hot Water Bottle. 1. 2 
or 2-qnart and guarantee aatla- 
fartlon in every detail at very 
reasonable prlcea.

F. C STEARMAN

Buy an AR.M1STICE POPPY to
morrow and help some needy caess 
In this city. U

It’s being s.-iid ’'that Dakin cant 
II at aurh prices and live.’’ don't 

worry about the flowers you'll spend 
money to better advantage on 

the bargains he’s offering dally at 
the BIO salj:.

A Meeting of all Uiow^ Inter
ested in thd proposed

New Hospital 
Scheme

be held on ^
Friday, Nov, 9th.

at 8 p.m, In tho

Forester*’ Hall
F. BU.SBY, Acting Chairman. 
J. SHAW. Acting’-Socroury.


